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PLAT/ODD ERECTED DT THE PEOPLE

• Per 'Preciient,
GENERAL EACHARY TAYLOR.

For Vine President.
MILLARD FILLSIORE

SimEayter,th bin Utter to Ctn./011ton.of Virginia,
ender date of “Ratonfterac,Aprll 22nd, ISIS," inan-
swatto several gee:tee—replies
' rennet!. Whet I bays Intel. said—l ani a.
Whig. If elected I would not be a mere President of
a party. I walla endeavor to act independentof party
domination. I 'Mould feel bound to administer the
coven:meat untrammelled by party schemes.

Sacred—The veto power. The power given by the
sonstitution to the Executive to inerpose bis veto. is a
high conservative power; but. in my opinion shouldnever be exercised except incases of clear violation of
the constitution, or manifest haste and want of consid-union by Congress. Indeed, Ihave thought that. for
many years past, the known opinions and wishesof the
Executive bane exercised undue and injurious indu-
tore upon the legislative department of the Govern-
meant; and rouble cause I have thought our system
was In danger of undergoing a great change nom its
true theory: The pennant opinions of the individual
who may happen te.occupy the Executive chair, ought
not to control the-action/1r Co gg loon question* of
domestic policy; nor might Me objections to be inter-
posed where tonnans of constitutional power have
been .shied by the various department. or Goveimmentand acquiesced in by the people.' ,

Third—Uponthe subject of the WIT. the currency,
*Oa improvement of our great highways, riven, lakes
and Oho., the will ofthe people,. exp d through
their representatives in Con ought tobe respected
sad t•1111111, OPT BY TUX EVECCTITi.
-Mama Fillmore was in rongresa in 1842, and was

one of the able advocates ofthe Ti tiffpassed in Ma—-
sud also voted for the distribution of the Land Fund.

LOCOFOCO PLATFORM ERECTED BY TUE
SPOILS

ForPresident,
GENERAL LEWIS CASE.

For Vice President,
GENERAL Win. 0. BUTLER.

Tke Crsed el the Polly
Belau ikon pafeed•by,tbe Rah imore

nbteh nominated theabove candidates: •

Respired. That the fruits of the great political triumph
of 1841, which elected Janie.K. Polk and Geo. M. Dal-
las, President and Vice President of the United States,
bare fulfilled the hopes of the Democracy ofthe Union ;
Indefeating the declared purposes oftheir opponent.
tocreate a National Dank. in preventing the corrupt
and unconstitutional distribution of the land proceeds,
from the common treasury of the Union, (or local put-
poses, in protecting the currency and the labor of the
country-from ruinous fluctuations, and guarding' the
money of the people for the use of the people, by the
establishment of the constitutional Treasury; in the
w•ble impairs rivets re Ms CRAW of Plitt nuns:by
the repeal of the Tariffof 1841, and the creation of the
more equal, honest and productive 1816; and
that, In our opinion, itwould be a fatal error to weaken
the bands.of political organization by which these great
reforms have been achieved, &c.

Gen. Cass In accepting the nomination of the . Con-
r•enUon, declares that he has read the resolut ions of the
Convention—appears, of team.—end 'cal Isar tin the
(side of his Wiftsististrotww. if erected. That is, he will
Toniany bill thai passes. Congress, not may not be in
accordance withtheir principles.

The Locofoco County meeting, held at Orwigshurg
on Monday, June st h,.ISt& (in which Judges Feltner
arid and E. 0. 'Jackson. the editors of the Lo-
cofocopapers of_this county, took part, and endorsed
ths proceedings.) passed the following resolution.:

Resolved, That in tbs resolutions of the National
Convention, we recognize but a continuation of those
principles.which were the foundation of that imperisha-
ble structure, tha: has rendered immortal the name of
Thomas Jefferson, and his Administration, rind which;
since his time has been upheld by all our Democratic
Presidents.

Rutterd. That we cheerfully endorse theresolutians
of that Convention. and hetet,' declare oar determina-tion to make them the standard of our Democracy.

Fellowcilixens. rrleich Platform le the most demo-
co:tic—the exercise of the despotic one-man power—or
'the will critic people expreased through their represen-
tatives 1 The kings and queens -orEngland enjoy that
veto power. but they hare not exercised ij forthe last
two hundred years.—beltering that its exerelse In fing-
land would unoquestionably crease a revolution and.
bring the head of the sovereign tothe block.

TAYLOR MEETINGS.

Pori Carbon.—This afternoon, "at 8 o'clock, a
splendid pole will be erected at the house of Jacob
Madera, in Port Carbon. A delegation of persons
from this Borough, accompanied byl a band of
Music, will leave theEtchings Hotel stßis'clocke
Let there be a large turnout.

Union Township—A meeting of Ithe friends
.of Gem. Taylor, will be led at the house of Jacob
Rapp,. in Union Township, on the-29th rf

initant, at 3 o'clock, P. M. Several
tioguished speakers will be present. •

Pintgrorn.-On Saturday, the 7th October. at
a o'clock, P. M.. • general Mass Meeting of the
friends of Tiylor and Fillmore, will be bald at
the house of A. 8. Fmaig, in Pioegroae. Se*
notice in another column.

LOOK OUT, MINERS:
Our readers will recollezt that in ,1840. when

Our whole region was-prostrated by free trade to.
cofocoism, some of the leaders travelled o'er our
.- region, and told the Miners that it Wes all the
-fault of their employers, who wanted to swindle
'them out of their wages. They succeeded in get.;
'ttng the Miners to pay them a sum of money for;
the purpose of getting.• lien law on coal passed;
On this money they repaired to Harrithurg, drankchampagne, iamb lad, and Bouri.hed !! On their
return they told the Miners that they; were very
sorry that they could not obtain the law—that it
was unconstitutional—end could not be passed
without en alteration if the constitution ! The
Miners were fleeced out of their money—and we
heard nothing of,she law until the present
'scar, when_we Snit' the region again prostrated
tty ,the British Bill of 1846, and the &cep-

• tion wad fraud of these leaders. • Funds are get-
. ting lusr, tad these rascals want to go to Harris.
burg egain..on your money. and after flourishing
• there spin, they will return end tell you that the
law is unionwitutional—and they are tray sorry
that they could not get it passed !

• 4Whenerer you find e loafingpolitician ranking
about the collieries. trying. to *nay the employed
sgainst the employers, we would advise the men
to give bin) his walking papers as expeditiously ea
possible. and rest enured that all this htmobugism
will cease at once. Under the Tariff of 1842, •

lien law was not required to secure the wive or
thi miner,. '

AT IT AGAIN t
The CUSaell at CumhcrlanS. Md. in the neighbor-

h ;ad of rho Mount &raze iron Works. have raised
a Polo on wlueh u tnscr,bed,

. C ASS. BUTT ER.
TEE TJRIFF OF 1549.

Is tberano shame amongthe leaders .of Brit ..thFret Trade Locofocotom Why. the roost hardenedprofessed gambler in creation, would blush at such s
ttanuctioa

!7rThe BurntDistrict.—We are glad to per.
that the scene of the recent fire is aeon to be

converted into one mote gratifying to the beholder.
A block. of elegant and substantial brick buildings,
ducestories high, willbe erected speedily on Centre
met, and several others en Railroad street-Xeltaub ISlonaKtitterr,brieklsyen sad esrpeauqs,
ise already ss weak.

uzpWhat one Vote may Do.—On'e vote may
elect the Taylor candidates for the Legislature.
One vote in tboLegislatate‘ may elect a Taylor
man to the United-States Senate. One vote in
the United States Senate may restore the Tariffor 1842. One e, to destroyed it io 1846, and
Lewis Can, the Free Trade candidate for Pres-
ident, was The Mtn who east that vote. Let the
people remember, that the Tariff of '42 never
would have been repealed, if Lewis, Cut WI not
',Mad for iUt repeal!'•

Waaay.-►Cup to pledged to veto lb.
Wilmot Proviso.

. Var. Boren is pledged to veto any legislation
opon the subject of alave.ry, other than thelViL
mat Proviso, unless with the fall consent of the
slave•holding States.

Taylor is pledged to leave the whole matter
where it belooga7to the people and their repro.
mentati•es.

Itir The Democratic Union states that the Le-
high Cost and Navigation Company .has mad* a
bum."

I:1:r Maiden Vote of a Grandfather.—Geo.
Washington Park Cued*, the venerable stepson of
General George Washingtonolelivered anss,addre
near Mount Vernon, recently, during which be
took occasion to state that, although possessing"
the neceesary freehold qualification in Virginia to
entitle him to Tote ire several comities, from the
fact of his residence having always heretofore,been
in the District of Columbia, be bad had noprivilege
of giving a vote. The late retroceuion of Alex-
andria to Virginia. however, has changed the air.
cumstances; "and:pow." said he, "that that ines-
timable privilege; the right of suffrage, has come
within 'my reech, and I em about to avail myself
of it, you will sae an old grandfather cad his
maiden cote!" fie added his intention. says the
Baltimore Sun, of voting for Gen. Zachary Tay-
lor. Mr. Cuitis is about 80 years of age.

a l>The Ohio Penitentiary is now lit with gas.
The ColumbusJournal B'p:—The eastern wing
of theprison, in which are 250 Cells, and in every
cell a tenant, is furnished with 98 gee burners;
which enables the convict, after the labor of the
day is completed, to spend the evening in useful
and entertaining reading—the facilities for whiCh
have been furnished by the aiiidemtis care of
Father Finlay„Chiplain of the Institution.

To light the whole establishoneur—both wings,
aptol, guard-room, off* dining o im,&e., will

require *bout 190 burner*, and will consume about
400 lbs. of grease per week. This grease is saved
from mess cooked for the food. of the convicts,
and converted into gas.

lgr Oa thy Olttsids will be found the recent lei—-
yet of Gen. Taylor to Capt. Allison. besides other
mailer of importanceand lateral.

r4r Wa Lear. that a cargo of Foreign Coal was
discharged at Philadelphia this week. We presume
the Locofoco Speaketa from Philadelphia will bring
come with them to..da, at an apt illor ra ion of the
beauties of the British Tariff all o -1846!

CO' Judge Lafayette Samar,* of Louisiana, died
recently at the Red Sulphur Springs in Virginia..—
tie was a delegate to the recent' Whig National
Convention. and teed the exposition of tne political
views and sentiments of Gen Taylor. which haye
been the subject of so much subsequent comment.—
lle wan a man of abilities, and carried with him the
uniyertal respect of all parties.

inr Gen. Taylor's Letter to the Independent
Taylor men of Baltimore, has :been published
with his consent. It is Manly mod pa t o ie. and
fully sustains the course of the Ljwsisnta Dele-
gates in the Whig Convention.

We are Compelled to omit a few news
articles this week.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER. ItIINIkO.
The Cambridge (Mau.) Chronicle has a cor-

respondent in the Lake Superior Region, who fur-
nishes interesting accounts of things in that guar.
ter.' He thus describes the celebrated Cliff Mine,
perhaps the richest yet discovered. •' While at
Eagle River.' visited the famous Cliffmine, owned
by the Pittsburg Company, end under the dim ,

don of Cipt. Jennings, an English miner.- Here
we have an opportunity to sue what mining, pro-
perly conducted, may become. The mine is situ-
ated on the side of 'a steep range of trap rock.,
facing the south, about four miles from the mouth
of Eagle river. The vein ■t the surface is but a
law inches in width, end can be ttec d slot g
.on the side of the hill to its top; following its
course into thebowels of the bill, deep shafts have
been sunk from which, north and unith, long gal-
lades six or seven feet wide, extend. Far down
under ground you descend by ladders; with a
lighted candle in yourhand you follow your guide
through the pausges, now descending in one spot
to see the ores, and now in another to visit a mus
of native, puie copper, which nature herself h■s
melted and cast into a sold block, as though to
show how far inferior to her is men's best work•
manship. ' This mine is the wonder of all Eng-
lish and German miners who visit it. All agree
that nothing like it was ever wrought; and that
the science of mining furnishes no rules applica-
ble to this case. Copper has usually been found
in the old world chemically combined with other
substances, ouch u carbon, silicii or sulphur.—
And where it appeared in its native state it was
regarded as an unfavorable sign—a prognocrica.
ion of the failure of the vein. Here the case is
different; and the finding of the mass which I
saw far down in the n.in%weighing brcomputa-.
tion at least sixty tons, is but a new proof of the
enormous wealth of this, location. There is one
drawback though, to the advantage of finding
such masses—the labor of cutting them to pieces
end raising them to the surface. Thecopper is
so extremely solid that it will be a labor of months
to get this mass in pieces. I sue a seam cut by
three men, who herd been at work three days upon
it, which was but two feet and a half in length
and from six to eleven inches in depth. Now
this great mass in the mine I judge to be fifteen
feet long, from two to fire feet wide, and from
six to three feet in thickness.' How long, then.
will it be, and what must be the coot of getting it I
to market! On the pier I .saw several pieces
ready for shipment; one weighed 3946. lbs.. ano-
ther 360; others 3426, 2456, dcc.; making, I
should Suppose, four or five hundred pounds to
the solid foot.

Now this company hale been at work four, if
not five years, and have never-made a dividend.
Money has been flowing out like Water—but wa-
ter into a deform I was told.by a gentleman
converaant with the mine, that the expenses of
this year will be at lent eighty thousand dollars.
But the time for the reward of their patient wait.
ing huktuirte—and that this fall there will—there
moot be—a surplus. to divide of two hundred

dollar.. Other miner which are now
going fin with vigor, indicate that, when 'driven
to the extent of the cliff, their redacts will be
equal.

rSEFIILL HINT.
In a letter written in 1838. Lamariine thusbeautifully and religiously explains his motives

for entering political life :.•-•••When the Divine
Judgeshall summon us to appear before our con-
science at the end ofoar brief journey here below.
our modesty, our weakness, will nut be an excuse
for our inaction. Ii will be of no avail to reply;
we were nothing, we could do nothing, we were
bat et a train of sand. He will say to us: I
placed before you, in yourday, the two scales Ofa,
beam, by which the destiny of the boinan-rice
was weighed: in the one was good. and in 'the
other evil. You Were but , grain of sand, no
doubt, but who told you that the grain of sand
would not have caused the balance to incline onmy side?—You have intelligence to see, • con-
science to decide, and you should haseplaced this
grain of rand in one or the other. You did
neither. Let the wind drill it away ;it has not
been ofany are to you or your brethren.

Cre. Taylor's. Slares.—We have recently
been shown • letter, says the Cleveland Herald,
written by a member of Gen. Taylor's furiily, in
which the writer makes tbe following important
statement of facts :—"On the other band, Gen.
Taylor also inherited staves, which be proffered to
keep and take an of, and has never sold • slave
in his life. It is true, be has in some instances
purchased slaves, who liapPened to be connected
in marriage with some of bis cements, and at their
own solicitation, paying, in souse instances, en;enormous amount, in grant/ and make happy
those unfortunate people.' How gloriously doss
this statement cif fa* contrast with the font Melthat ha had Not trashes:sand &lime to Washing-ton to pandas. slues.

•

SATIIII or TOLL MID TIIIBIIMPORTATION0/ I.IIIL110•12prom Aug. 1.HIM.. .

• From Ht. Uirtion. Orb. Haven. Pt. ClintonTo Philadelphia, 111 45 51 40 411 11)
To Richmond.. 160 1 33 1 40

4-I,
MATTA or TOLL IT 0•1141L. from Angara 1, 1440.

j Mt. Carbon. 8. Haven. r. ClintonTo Philadelphia, 50 cta. 41 eta. 43 eta.IMATtiI or raatour IT Cki•L.
To Philadelphia ' 60 cts.per ton. •
To Now YOrk • . 51,70 do

IV" General Cam nearly seventy years old,
suddenly change, his life-long opinion upon the
Wilmot Proviso toanit the views of the Booth, and
Martin Van Buren, nearly seventy years old,
suddenly changes his opinion as to the abolition
of -latery in the District of Columbia to suit the
views of the North. Who is foolish enough to
trust these gray-haired political trimmers. when
in their desperate chaseafter the Presidency, they
thus l.retend all at once to discover new and im-
portant lights and to 'cast off at a moment',
warning in their old age the cherished opinion of
years !--(Louircilk Jour..

rig- Profitable Business.—bit , Freartir, the
correspondent of the New Orleans Delta, through
whom pitied tht Pillow correspondence, acted, It
is said, as one of the auctioneersin the sale of
government property at Vera Cruz. realizing $lO,
000 in commissions on the sale. This is the way
Uncle Soma money goes!

rebN. Y. and Erie Railroad.—This great
work from the Delaware river to Binghamton. is
now being pushed forward with vigorous resola
filo. The Binghamton Courier says it is 0,11
the expectation of the Director, to complete it to
that place by the first of January next.

1-R".A Splendid Plough has been presented by
some agriculturists, to Hon..J. W. Farrell, mem-
ber of Congress from Crawford for his defeat of
the attempt to have Wood's plough again patent.
cds Woud being dead some twenty years. andsiiiidators having the matte: its their own hands

rp- Dfferenets.—On the Whig
ticket id Philadelphia for the Assembly, we ob-
i's-sae the name of. Craig Biddle. Esq., sad on the
Lonciroco ticket that of his brother, Major C. J.
Biddle. They are both sons of the late Nicholas

M'Se/fisAness has no soul. it is a heart of
stone encased in iron. 8.154111e5' num& see
the miseries of the world—it cannot feel thepanes
and thrusts of hunger. It robs its own grave, salts
its own bones to the doctor, and its soul to the

The Great Magnetic Telegraph Can. in
Kenturky. between Morse and O'Biley:has.bren
decided in favor of the plaintiff, Morse. O'Rilev
will appeal to the' Supreme Court; but, in the

ne, the injun Lion will bein operationagainit
Leek Out .I—lt has been decided in Eng-land that any man allowing a woman torepresentherself, in his presence, as his wife. becomes liable

for debts contracted by her, under that understand-
ing, whether she be his wife or not,

fay" lectigna:SrAoale —lndiana has decided.
by a strong' vote, to go for schools. The State
Sentinel of the 18th ult.. contains returns from
63 counties, which stand as follows—in favor of
free schools, 17 513 ; Billing free schools 12,238-

W A New Secret Order.—The editor of the
Lyons Argus has a letter from a friend io Ohio
saying "the Casa men are becoming so scarce in
those parts. that they have resorted to •semet
signs' whereby they may distinguish each other."

I General Taylar's last letter, and Mr.
Clay's refusal to allow the further useVf his name
in connection with the Presidency. have putthings
right in New York. That"State is now'good for
Taylor by fifty thousand majority.

(7' The Dysentery.—This disease has beenmore prevalent and fatal the present tension than
any within ourremembrance. Scarcely L an, sec.'
lion of country his escaped itsreveres. Lhildren,
perticularly, have been the utjecta ofattack.

I Liberal Editors.—Tbe editors of the Al-
legan (Mich.) Retard, have raised the nominations
of the three great parties at its masthead, Oeceded
with the motto of "choose ye whom je will
serve." It has bitberto been a Hunker paper.

t"V' He want Hurt.—An imams auk aged
forty-seven years,at 1680310'0rd Asylum. jumped
from the stone bridge into Mill river, a height of
60fret. It did him no injury, of come, hebeinginsane.

Judge Conrad's Near Play is called "The
Heretic." ;Mr. Forrest, they say. eccepte it es
worthy of the second prize of MOO. end swards
the'prizeof $3OOO to some play Writtenby i New
Yorker.

07Flannels.—Pot them onit you vane health.
Ae preventives of dysentery and dumb's, 'so pre-
Talent at this season, they Sr. worth ill the
medicine ;bat was ever concocted.

rirro.m Flynn, the setor,-the report oflwhosedeath bal . been extensively chronicled, has not yet
"stepped out," but' is rapidly recovering Mehl:lM
in New.York.
nr John Fan Buren. in his speech at Read-

ins. Pa. said Lewis Cass stood as much chance
of carrying the great State of New York as'Lonia
PhiHipps.

[?'Contradiction in-term,.—The Repeater of
the Baltimore Sun calls a man who fdt in raid
Reporter's pocket for a pocketbook, an unfeeling
rascal.

Cam' John P. Sanderson, Esq. has beeminysols
proprietor of the Philadelphia Daily one
of the most valuable papers now published.

cr:y. A Young Mag. named James Piike was
killed at Penningtanwille, Cheater CoantY, the
other day, by the discharge of • mum.

Tke Florida Everglades aro about
drained. so as to bring one minion of sexes
land into cottioation.
ITwhen Skakrpecere said theis was some

rotten in Denmark hais supposed by soots to
had ternenco to the paste &suss. _

•
cir, An Iron Jail was eonstmemed men

Pittsburg. for the farm of Eddie/UM, 14forwarded by steamboat.
triton—imp Buckman is paw on a

obis *la !aactstar, Pa.car LFL4 gawL—trassi, 200 thingsFrered dialog as W9041713 Am.ar Oas Brea was atLaccastar, th*
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TOE Grand Inquest 'equines for the body of the
/Amity of Schuylkill. respectfully noon,

Thuthey have before them tifty six bine of Indict-
ment. Shy-fourof whichhave teed booed "True Bills."
and twelve bare been "Footed." •

They have, under the direction of the Court. visited
the Public Boild ion and County Prison, and woadoar-
neatly recommend to the County Cononleekmere the
necessity ofadditional security to the vaults of the Pah.
tic Offices, by potting an iron shatter to each window
of the vaults, also an additional iron door in the Jamb
ofeach vault door.that the publicrecords of the County
may be secureagainst Ont. Wsaro:Miele° recommend
that the Commissioner, procure one of the larger sized
Iron Safes. forth, useofthe Treasurer's Ma.

Andthey wouldfurtherrtspectfhfly present that they
agree with the Court, that the present County Prison
iftoosmall, uncomfortable, Incosivenient.and insecure,
and they therefore recommend tothe Cornadesionere its
homeliate improvement, by enlarging the same and
otherwise improving It, sou to make tt more econfort-
able and secure, upon the most economical plan that
canreasonably be adopted. Therebeing but friar small
rooms to the present Prison for the sale Department,
and in them at this time over thtity prisoners—and In
one ofthe rooms, containing eleven prditonerabrackand
white. •nd Some °Mat number sick. It is Impassible
for the gberhT I. maintain that order anecleanliness
among them, which hennecessary torment prison

In Justice tothat officer we must say that we
found everything inas good order and condltkm as they
could be under the circumstances.

The Jury believe the greaterFenton ofcriminal bud-
ness is caused by the great onePer ofOmeletand beer
houses in the Coemy. sod 'meld respectfatly ask the
lionaratde Connto impress upon the Constables the ne-
cessityof havingMIbeerbeam closed os the dalthath.

We would alto rend the immediate Creation
of the Commloinhite to the dilapktated Mete of the
bridge over SchuylkillMilan:oCWEleven. authe Piz*.
rove road. _All of which is respectfully subintiled.

Septitl-34.211 INCS. RADISH. Porerean.
cincol.AVE-111r:WitilnitelitiE77

German and EaCah "Yalta? 4tmazara iSe. try
the-Greet or Donn.

LTL
Taykq 1111mtrets.
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THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTS'VILLE GENERAL
The Coal Trade. for 11148.

,Thitqussitity sent by Ran Road this week is SUMO 14—tip Canal 13391 013—tbr the week 37.708 p6-total byflail Maid 923.550 'l4—do by Case 311,450 01Thecool weather has Inentued the demanda littlefor penciled coal tar retailing, and the shipments haveincreased a Ms this week over last—the low. prices,however, remain without change, which will continueso lone as the ability tosupplyis much gnaw*heathsdemand.
The freights toEastern ports ijave advanced a shadesines our Ism -

. The freights by Canalto Philadelphia and New TortreMita without chance.
Thepriceof coal on board, at RiChmond. for whiteAah Loran. Broken. Egg. and dime, is $1.171. Red Ashfrom •1.55 to according to quality.
Oar correspondent quotes the rats of *night fromRichmond as follows

,To Now York, - 80,290 PortmanUri' ,I 19Newark, ' 60 Fortino, I 191Providence, 93 NewRosen. 93Pall Riser, . 93 l Nartfard, ' . I 40New Bedford, 93 I Troy. l 23
Batton, . 1191 1Albany. 123Salem. 1 in 1Baltimore, 73Washington, .. 90 I

ealAntal:at of Coal nt the Philadelphia and Read.
legRail Road and &burl I NaTigatioa, An the week
ending oa Tburiday 'yenta last I .

RAIL ROAD. CANAL.
WOES. TOTAL. WELL TOTALPt.Carbon, 0,733 15 878.330 86 1,633 IS 191,173 04Pottsville. .1.191. 164,944 17. 1.311 ID 93,797 10Raven, 9.611510 371.406 14 7,396 08 asjesPt. Clinton, :1.162 14 107,866 14 519 04 10.099 10

71,810 14 923,550 14 12,991 00 311,459 01311,459 01
Total by R R &Cel. 1335,009 13
To ear PortedLT /sir by 1843 14

1,798 17
TRANSPORTATION ON THE RAILROADS INSCHUYLKILL COUNTY.The following Is the quantity of Coal transportedover the different Railroads in SchuylkillCounty, forthe week:

. TOTA.Mine Hill and S. IL IL R. 13,188Wen 17 476.370 00Nount-Cerbon do 6.327 07 • 182,364 03Schuylkill Valley do 6.369 06 236.283 09Mt. earbonand Pt. Carbon do 6.563 06 263,601 10Mill Creek do, 7,326 04 173.281 07Little SeboylkillR. R. 3,943 04 110,022 01Union Canal B. IL 1,00 09 2 47.163 01 ISwatara R EL ;HS 17 2 ' 27,490 18 0
LEHIGH. COAL TRAOR.

Bent for the week ending!. Sept. 16,1818.
Wazz. - Tweet..... ,Sumgait. - ' 8.367 CI 171,627 01Rhume R0n,(1.143 14 86 845 14Bearer MeaelnW. • /11,075 11 59,04 03

Spring Mountain,. 1,852 19 48,418 01
Hazleton. 2296 06 76.115 15,

Suva Loaf, 537 13, 1.313 17
Burk Mountain, 2,760 18 52,312 08
WyomiB9, 350 01 7.405 15

To same periodbut 22.ear4f 03'•00003,1203,
DELAWARE AND HUDSON pOAL TRADE.

Ta Sept. 5, 1845.
.Warts. %%nat.-
17,500 00 105,745 00

To same petlnd last year, 254.415 00.

tir Adventure of a ,Zeller.—The Stamford
(Eng•) Mercury, sayer •Sometiars .ace, a litter
containing billedexchange "mounting to £5.000,
woe posts in' London. addressed to a banking
firm at Boston. The word `Lincolnshire" Woe
omitted from the address. the suerwee pot into
the Americo° bag.. and crossed the Atlantic to
Boron in Massactrsetta. No ownerbeing tonal
Brother Jonathan honesty returned the letter. sod
itoreached its proper destination. Mews. Gee &

tir os. Boston. Lincolnshire, after twice traversing
the Atlantic, and haring causal rt jourcel to
London, and • long and anxious correspondence."

W'Tko IVezio York Day Book sten, the toll
owing estimate of the private flumes of the
candidates before the country for its highest of.
fires:—Taylor, $60.000or 80,000 .usse. $l.OOO.
COO and upward., all his estate basins been mad*
in the service of the Government; Van Boma,
$200.000or more ; C.F.Admits, $106,,600 (neatly
the whole of his father', mite, whitest,' it is);
Wm. 0. Butler, $36,000 ;.frlitiard FM-
MOM $16.000 at theextreme.

Tor additional Newt Adrerdssmeists iee Nat
Page. They ma • there be &mud arranged
under Suitable Nude.

- A NEW ACCOMMODATION LINEOF TRI-WEEKLY STAGESBETWEEN TAMAQUA AND NESQUETIONINO.
commenced running on Boothy. the
25th of Sept Inst. Wilt leave John
John'shotel. Tamaqua.Immediately onthe antral of the Pottsville' Otondm; otriblonday.Wednesday, and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A.M.,and rotorsping, leave Myers' hotel. Ne•quehoaing. on Tuesday.

Thursday, and Saturday. at7g o'clock, A.M., of oathweek,and willreach Tamaqua in time to take the Ournamefor the cars. and arrive at Pottsville art o'clock,P. N. The proprietor has made every arrangementforthe accommodation and comfort of those who may flt-
so, him with their patronage, and feels assured thatnone will be dnappolnted.as his coacher are gootrandthe drivencareful and obliging.

NATI.or rays:
From Tamaqua to Nei:tat:boning, and from Nequeho-ting toTamaqua, each way, 73 cu.From Tamaqua toPottsville.: : : ' 50 "

STEPIIEN JONES,TamaquajleptM4B.so.stl Proprietor.
TtrecAnont ar. TAMAQUA OMNIBUS.t;rI,TLIEaubscnber nuouncva to the pub-
, •

lie, that he will run an Onnithus ha-•••••••-- mean Tuscruhratand Taring ua,TIIEEE
TIMES Aray, on the anteater thrumsakTuscamts.Returning,Raves Tamaqua every day at 7 o'clock and
II o'clock, Aid.. and 4o'clock. P.M . Inthat to take the
Valley Railroad 'an for Pottsville, at Tuscarora.

Fare from Tamaqua toPottsville, and from Pottsville
twTamaqua. each way, 50 cents.(

Tickets tobe had at Jones's hoist, Tamaqua, and of
the Conductorof the Cara. • j ,

Tamaqua,Sept43 EtTEPUEN VINES.
. CHEAP-BiILLINERIir 000DS,

A splendid assortment 'consisting of
RICIICINS. SILKS. SATINS

VELVETS, FLOWERS, and TEATIMES,1.0.1,-- ••• Cheap for tub at
PhlM.Bepl23-39-Imol ' EDWARD'S

37 SouthSecond Street. Philadelphia.
FIDE I FMB I WIRE I

REMOVAL EXTRAORDINARY!
THE subscribers having been called

upon at a very short notice. in conse-
quence of the Sr.. toremove their creel-
lent stock of Santo,' Shoes. Trunks.

Ac., take pleasure inannouncing tothe public In gene-
ral and their friends in particular, that they have open-
ed in SamuelThnmpson•snew fnurstory brick building.
at the corner of Secondand alarket Streets., where they
will be teemed/null their customersall kinds of Soots,
Shoe*, Trunks, and Carpet Bags, at wholerale and re-
tail, open the most reasonable terms.

Sept234B-39-tf I THOS. FOSTER A Co.

WRY WILL YOU I
THOUSANDS ofbottles oldie American Compound

have been golddaring the pattlear. tad was mane
Anoint to fall in coring in a fewlamthe wontcases
*facertain delicate dbodurschlintnal weakness. and all
disease'of theVotary organs. Persons afflicted. casing
this pleasantand populartemedy, wedfearnoexposure
siltbraves noodor on the breath, requires no reside-
tiona indiet or business—containa us mercuryOr nox-
ious drugstnjoilons to theentente and is adapted to
_MIT are, let or condition. It!" Olathe neatreme dy
anWnfor Flour Alba% or Mites, (female complaints)
tett!'which tbontands s.trer. withootthe animated's of
• remedy- Thls celebrated remedy has long been used
in the private practiceofa physician withowningstun.
ern.radWally casing ninety-nineof the hundred caws
ina few days. Around each bottle ate plitin and dilldirections.

Currtos.—gal Car the American Compound,and par-
chase ante °ribs agent. Price BI per bouts.

J. G.Brown and J. S. C. litutin,agentsfor Pottsville;
B.6empion,agent tar Pt. Cuban. (Sepsl6•4B-3847

' PHILADELPHIA DRY GOODS
' TOWNSEND SUARPLESS & SONS. "

PllttAbiaralaUAW:. madved British Prints, Mousaelbses. andLI Manchester Gingham,.Worsted Doreen., Damask
and Baldness. Alpacas, Coburg Cons', and Mohair Ins-
ttes.

Englishand French Lastlngs„ all colon.
Irish Sheeting*, Linen Damasks. and Diapers.
Newstyle long and scums Shawlsand Gala Mids.

' EnglishBlankets and superior Mar*. Quilts-
Beal Welsh and silk warp Flannels.
Indian Silks, Shawls,aeasagku and Mandlot.rehirtfk

' French Cloths. Caasimeres. hod doh Pasting,.
Rich autumn Silks and Shawlsin sarley.French Merinosof thebest numutactonera •Embossed Cloths, Table And Plano Covers.
Neat goods ofall kinds for Prieruie

Septle.Ml-2mo) • 3S BoothSecond St.. Piallad'a.
NDW MUSIC. .Welenma Dome.Song.'The Shindies ofMalty Leeds.Song.Come Back Sleben, Negro tat abut.Whom Mani are Inthe Quiet Stier, Song.

fallen HunterQuirk Step.
Rail Rood Steam Gallop. •Wire Bridge do - • '
idephista Gallopade. '
Dearest Mee,arranged as an easy Ronde.Lindianna. or JennyLind'a Dream Waits:.
La Batman. a Brilliant Walt& •

Piet Pocket Quadrille. °

Together with a large assortement of the newest and
most admired Longo, &c. for sale at

BANNAgrii
Aue.l9. Si.) Gimp flank and Vanety Slates.
GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS t

At N.. 80 Nora Third Streit. (94.40,..)

COUNTRY mereb
bahto arid others will Sod FANCY

and other DRY GOODS. from the Philadelphia
and New York auctions, embracing such ankles only
as out be bought at len than ordinary market rates—-
there by enabling him tosupply Chow wilebuy for CASH
lass than can be furnished elsewhere.

Eleptle-38Amo) A. DEWALD.
- SO North Third Street, Philadelphia.

BE BOWES.. . .
A Warning to Noes: by the author of the Henpecked

Husband, ; 25
Amelia. ora Young Lady's Vicissitudes. by Miss
Leslie.23, .Wuthering Heights,complete.2s

Oak Openings. by Cooper. fresh supply, 50
Mike Fink.a Legend of Ohio. • 25
Howie,or the King'S vot, by James. 25
Brothersand Sisters, • tale of Domestic Life, by

Miss Bremer, 25
Together witha variety of other works kilt received

and for sale at BANNAN'S
_Septl6-35) Cheap Book and Variety atm...

11E. '

. . .
GREAT GATHERING OF THE PEOPLE AT THE

STORE of Jams Entire. Nieces, Geatre Street;
between Market and Norwegian Sta. and Imme-

diately opposite the Drugstore of Jno. G. Grosso.
Jacob Eptine and Myer, respectfully announce to

the citizens of Pottsville and the 'Coat Reghmi, that
they have Jost received from Philadelphia a largo
and extensive assortment of Dry CoedsGrocer
aid Queentware, which they will sell attiis

e very low-
est cashiprices.

The scarcity of money at thls time Induces every
one to purchase where souls can be obtained the
cheapest:and they are sure their prices will suit the
times. It Is the interest ofall tohive them a cell pre•
vlous to purchasing elsewhere. They have always on
hand Boner. Eggs, Pots toes, Hain, Shoulder, and other
country produce, which they will disposeof cheap for
malt. Don't forget the new firm

Aug.l9. 1149. 34-64
1:;OL cl

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his Mends sad
the public in general, that he has openeda Board

and Lumber Yard, at the corner of High Street and
Mount Carbon Railroad, in Pottsville, above Haywood
& Snyder's Foundry ; where he wall keep a constant
assortmentof Oak.Hemiock,Pine.and Poplar Lumber.
Having three Saw-mills running, he' flatters himsel
that he will be enabled tosupply his friends with any
descriptionof lumberfor mining or building purposes,
on the most reasonable terega, and by she prompt at-
tvation to their oniers ensure a continuance of their
favors. [Hay2o 11-Iy] ' W5l. STEPHENSON.

TOILETTE AND FANCY GOODS,
FOR sate at Martin's Drug store, a variety of fancy

Castileand oilier fancy soap; halt, teeth, and nal
brushes, Bear's oil. Ox marrow and Bear's g

, Po
mecumfn stick and prim. Tooth and Pearl powder, and
many otherankles in that line which are offered very
cheap. Step inand examine for yourselves.

June 11254 JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

CHEAP HARDWARE & TOOL STORE.
THE subscriber invites the aura-

-.74 lion ofbuilders and others(who want
to boy thrall to his large and well-

se em stock of. HARDWAREand TOOLS. Sole
agent for the celebrated Plates, acc., made by E. W.
Carpenter, ofLancaster, Pa. Spear& Jackson's Saws
=paned and seamed for retail Berea; Wm. Greases k.
Sons' and Butcher', Chissels, Files, Plane Irons, Ac...Braces and BIM. Squares. Bevil,. Ac., Ilesty's andWilliams' OM Steel Edge Toole creamydescription.

°Building Hardware In great variety, ButtHinges.
Screws. Springs. Glue.Ac . American and imported
Locks, Lychee. and Bolts of every description. Moe.
lice and otherLock; with White Knobs, Ac. Shish
Weights and Nails at factory prices. All goods deliv-
ered at the depot free qf cleric. Those who buy forCASH willfind it to their advantage Weill on '

iSept23:ol-39 gmol WM. H. McCLURE,No 287 Market St., between 7th and gth. Phila.
PHILADELPHIA STOVE WORKS.WARWICK, LEIBRANDT & CO.
First Marlabove Nails Street. on Oa niimed.i.

TIIE subs/libels hafonn their friends
and the public, that they now have on
hand a large and handsome assortment
of STOVES, of the, newest and best
patterns,and are prepared to fillany or-
ders with which they may be favored,

with despatch.
We invite theattention of the wadi to thefollowing

varieties of Sins es:
Cook's Favorite for Wood or Coal. 8 sizes; Complete

Cook, Air-Tight Complete; Dotible Oven Complete;
Nine Mate Wood Stoves; Plain and Boiler Topand Jog
Back; Cast Oven Stoves; Keystones for Ovens, orwith -
Collar on top; Staney'S Cast Air-Tight Parlor Wood
Steve; Cannon Stoves; Bare Cylinder Stoves ; Base.;
Radian.' platea(new patterne)Aw•Tight.(new Pattenw)
Summer Furnaces. Ca. Oven.. Ice.; Stoveand Flat Bot-
tom Tea Kettles. Bulged and Straight VMS, Spiders,
Long Pam, de. to fit al4the Stoves.

“Itoney's Bucks County EconowL.l," a new (patent)
Flat Top Cook Stove.

Dealers can be supplied with odd plates, grates, cyl-
inders, Fire (hicks, &c.

Castingofall kind. neatly and promptly executed. -
Dealer ore invited to tail sod examine oar stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, an we are prepared to sell
an the 'most reasonable terms.

WARNICK, LERMA:CDT &' Co.
Philadelphia, Sept. 23, 1848 35-3mo

248 AND 413
MARKET STREET. PHILADELPHIA.The Cheapest and Largest anntments of Gold dnd

Silver Watches, in Philadelphia.

AGold Levers, Dill jewelled.lB pr cafe,
$3O and over

SilverLevers, 111.Jewelled, ,16 end over
.4. Leptnes IIand over

Silver quartiers„ , 3 tn *lO
GoldPencil*, 1 30
Sliver Tea Swint.equal to cola.
Gold Lent. silver holder and pencil, EH
With a splendid assortment of all Riede of Wachea,
both gold and silver; rich jesrelry.te..fee. Mold Chain
ofthe best manufactures. and in Pia everything in the
Watch and Jewelry line atmuch lass prices than can be
bought in this city or elsewhere.

Please save thisadvertisement. end call at either
LEWIS LADO3IUS,

No. 413 Market Street.above Ilth.Nonh side,
Or at JACOB LAfrOßllld.

246 Mickel St,first store below &h. South We,
OWe hare Gold and Silver Lerers nitl cheaper than

the above prices—a liberal digt,:ma: made to the trade.
Philadelphis. Sept. 23,1349 39 tsp.

WE COPY THE FOLLOWING \
Fro. the Doily Sue. ef'September Stk.

AN incident occurred In the gen!terneo's
drawing room oftbeOcean lionschewport,
a few days ago. which eras certainly [ratify
ing to the pride of the few Philadelphians

whowere present. A discussion arose &stoat, claims
ofthe various eines in the Unionto the honor of being
at the head of Radom. wbith resulted in theappoint-
ment ofa special committee tosettle the dispute. The
beavers of all the gentlemen present underwent a
critical examination, and the prise was dually awarded
toa gentlemen ofthis city, the tonneaus wearer ofone
of°ALFORD'S, best hats. I[Pbtla,Sepria-39.1t

Puns.
awn raiser ruin rot: Lance organ. - i;

CHARLES OARTORD, PURMES'
.Vdr:lo4 Oasis! Sind. •fts deny abort Third,

vint.Apet.ritla. .

EIWOULD mho the ladles tocall and etam-
It* his superior stock of MIFFS. BOAS.
TIPPETS. ike.... of every variety. consisting
of Rich Russia Babl., Ilutb.TeS Bay Martin,

Norway Martin. MinkSables, Baum Martin, Str ne Mar-
tin, Ermine. Fitch. Lynx, kr., er.c These skins have
been selected with greatcare, and are madeby.the beat
workmen Inthe country. Ladle, may rest tenured that
no artiste wilt be offered for sale In this estatastunent
that is not perfect to every reapect

8ent13,49-39-amn] CHARLES OKEFORD, '
104 Chesnut Stt..a few doors above 3d, Phitadelphia.

DAGUERREOTYPE .1100110,
Is Ile TarnPet/. Cadre Orea.--roprevtaat.

BY WiLLIAM WARREN.
LADIES and seaslemen of this plateand vicinity ate

informed that they can hive their LIKENESSES
taken as well in this placeas In the beat establishment,
In Philadelphia. To make them satisfied of the bit;
theyare respectfnllrowited tocall at the moms and es-
awns spectra , Itsan I Judge for themselves. They em

•aren as w.luin cloudy weather as In fair. Tema
the meatre svonible,ln view oftbs perlbalonof the ese-
cothot. Instructions siren in the art on reasnnab
terms. Eept13.181.9-29-

PUBLIC SCHOOL. BLANKS.
Ouch as monthly returns fur teachers.
.Collector's and Treasurer's Bonds,"
Warrants for Collecting tichool Tan,
Blank Order Backs and Permit Books

Alwayson band and Rer sale at BANNAN•S
Prtatitig Mite and Bookstores.

Pottsville, Aug. 5,
HENRY C.OLIVER,

THREAD AND NEEDLE STORE.
Xe. 178 Chroo.a Street.abeee Serevia,—Pkiladdykia.
KEEPS cunstnolly no hand the largest and best as•

Imminent of Zephyr and Tapestry Worsted. Can-
vas, Steel Beads. Bag Clasps. Tasse's. Purse Rings,
plain and •haded Purse Twist. Crutches 'Bags, Purses,
Sewing Qilk, Spool Cotton., Patent Thread, Needles,
Pins, Tidy Cotton. Knitting Pins. Silk nod Fancy But-
tons. Cords. Tapes, Silk. Cousin. Worsted and Linen
Braids, Embroideries, Perfumeries, and • general ea-
eminent of English, Preach, and American Fancy
goody.

Also.sole agentfat BRINGRIIRSTS CELEBRATED
IIAIR MIXTURE.for removing dandruffand dressing
the hair. giving ita fine glossy appearance. twins ,deci-
dedly the but ankle now in use—cheap for calk—-
wholesale andletall at the THREAD AND NEEDLE
STORE, N0.178 ChesnutStreetahiladelphia.
'Philadelphia. Sept.1.'46'

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
Jrz wish CCarpt Sore.

DEILSONS wishing to bayheapCarpetes and Oil Clothsvery cheap, will find Itgreatly to their advantage
to Call on the iubscriber,, as he Is ander a very low
rent, and ha other expense. are eolith:. that be is ena-
bled .to yellgoods, wholes-lie and retail, ai the lowest
price' in the city, and he offers a very choke anon-
meetof Bemired Impede!. • • 3

Superfine Inerain. rVenitions ofall kinds.
Floe and Medium d.. CARPETS:

And Oil Clothsfrom Stoat feet wide, tocutfor rooms,
hall,. Ac. with a great varietyof low priced Ingrain
Citroen'', tram 4.5 to 50 cents, and Stair and Entr,tCar.
Pets, from 10 to 30 cents per yard. Also Ilesrth Rome,
.Table Covets, Floor Cloths. Cotton and Rag Carpet,Ac.

• H. H. ELDRIDGE,
No. 41 Strawberry street. one dooi above Chesnut,

aug2tl 35 3m near decond—Philadelphia.
WINDOWSHADESII WINDOW .

SHADES el
OIL' CLOTH. AND COACH CURTAINS,

at Us Fointry, Xs. 210 Freer Strut, &mid Story.
ruicarmum IS.

IXT/NDb W Shadesfrom theInwestprice to the tap-
e est, end cheaper than can be found in the City or

elsewhere for the quality,and of various designs, ears-
Mg in price'from 37 cu. a pair. op to $2O.

• Also, Oil Cloth and Coach Curtains, at any price to
'snit She times and purchases*, of•au perior quality,va•
eying inprice from ID cis. per yard to 21—from I of a
-yard wide to le yard, wide.

Any of the above artickil Made toorder at the short-
est notice and on the moat reasonable terms, any size
that may be wanted. Those whoare inwant ofany of
the above articles willfind it to their advantage to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere, as the sob-
sCriber Is determined toseit at the vets lowest prices.

ALONZO- 101INSON.
BOOIL.BINDERY IN POTTSVILLE.

fr.!IS subscriber has in his employment two Sank-
Binders, and is prepared to bind, re-bind and man..

ikeaure to order, hooka of every descrlptian. Persons
wishingBinding done. willVenn send in their Books
Immediately, to keep the hands employed.

Be rules and brads Stank and Time Books Walt:mit
,any pattern,nt short notice. B. BANNAN.
Mayßi It.] At his Cheap Book A. Stationery Store.

N. IL—A number ofbooks left tobe bound are still
remaining tithe Establishment—some forma and threeyears. Unleiscalled for shortly they wilibe sold topay
binding.

JVVENILE BOOKS FOR PRESENTS.
MBE satiscriber has cm hands very large and beaut

fal assortment of Juvenile Books. soluble to
Presents. purchased at Lade sale at very low rates, and
will be sold 23 per cent cheaper than they can be pur-
chased Ernor thepubllahera. at . HANNAN'S

June 10 24.] Cheap Book and Variety Stores.
NEW GOOKS. . .

Myetertee and Sienna et New Volt. Part 5 23
The Ma( Spy. • 25meLittle Wife—by kin. Grey. Bean vuppty. 25
First Step toCrime;cr the bottle illetwated, 23
Self Lbattel. by Mary Etraotall. 23

Tueetber witha snotty of otter won" Jon received
and for sale at • . SANN/1703,

Jose n 25.1 Chap Boolatedee
Li) :411 NJ' Fj i

Pwishingto subscribe to this Jourtuil can
JC, do so by leaving their names at either of. the sub.suiber's Bookstores, where the numbers for INScanbe slashed. B. BARMAN.

Subscriptions also recehred lbr any of the Periodi-
cals publiabedto Europeor the Vatted Statea, and alsoor the weekly Newspapers. [ltayl6lb-
TO

•

HIIELDE.IIS ANDCARPENTERS:
riIDE subscriber begs leave to Wormhis friends andthe mobile In general, that be has pureltased the
Lumber Yard, formally owned by Zinn & mutt. at
SchayakM illavelyopposttetbe Farmer's Bank. Where
he Intends tokeep constantly on hand a fall assortment
of seasoned Soaquehaena Lumber. consiming of white
and yellow pine bawds. Weather boards, Ismaelboards and plank. from I ton Inches thick, sad liner
stiles If to ll in thick. 6 in. wide. Hemlock Jokeand
scantlingjohn and hp shingles. Plastering Lath. &c.
witha few thousandfeet of seasoned Ash Plank Men
le to. 3inches thick, all of wh ch he will sell on the
most reasonable terms. Ile would most respectfully
Invite allpurchasers tocall and examine for themselves,
beforehaving elsewhere. • DAVID D. LEWIS.Augustit ]3-tf

TO ENGINEERSONACIIINISTP,
AND OTHERS.

TRE Mealtime and Delaware Canal °tawny de,
sign to haws built. at Chesapeake City, the western

debauch °task (anal, a divan Pomp or label Mach-inery, capableMilking intotbe Canal elevation
etsismen feet Rout -Broad Creek:ln t manner as
regards efficiency and economy,two h died thousandcubic feet ofwater per boor.
• The Company lush. Engineers, Machinist", and
others to offer plane for the above work, to be accom-
panied withdrawings and ollisions, and estimates
atate daily mutattbel sad attenatace_t they will also
active team nab perm, Premonabt DR betidingandStringoptic. litsehany.itdeacrable ta the party fur.
lashing theplans respectively alleged.

Thepalas tall! deliveredat the office et the Cum.pany. sada ma, bear. tba second day ofactoberam.at which time they will beopenedandjudged °My theBoarderDinettes, as taken. ear
rot the teas whirls naybeadjudese ens bele a pre-

mho ofthree ituadied &loiterswill he end.ree the nest beat plana premtest ettwobandtedeke.
tan, see famewhere whikb the axleawns
to ramie. wee Ileradwdeothus oath. will
wale. meetseel.ta ths Stalinreeeectteely. taleotterSam

Axe litheitethot heittrrakbedas±MOmet theaters et tile 0311PairANek• Wsnag.
sap.re, 11..4111A . h„Pret.sh.!it

ADVERTISER
PROCLAMATION.WHllHRAlklolkedby an dee of Meekness' nano-r *dyed' the CDfilimenrsalthof Peattsylvania, ee •

2:4Ltet regulatbig thtGeneral Electlons withinIrealtlypassed tbe bd day ot Jll7. A. H..It to wade Hisduty ofthe Sheriffofewo7cOan

tosandeElle publionotko of such election to oe bold's,to wake karma Insub entice whatoaken saebe elated: theletbee. I. JOHN T. WHIM% HOflinttrofthe County of Sabsylktli, do mob lawn or;this advewleement to the electors of said County ofdebuyLtill. that• GENEaL ELECTION-willbe heldthe aald County. no T ltuesday, the day of Chao-nee=Jolt the sessrel districts thereof. as follow*. towit: -

I. The dettelll of the Borough ofOrwigsburg, willbold their electionat the Com/Bouts, In theBoroughof Oterigsborg.
1 The etcetera of all that part of West BruriswlckTownship, lying and being elm of the following Hoe:Commencing at the sand hole on the Berko County ;thence bya straight Ilse mete hones of Same!B. Med-lar. including the same; thence to thefarm ofWilliamMats. excluding the same; thence to MaternaofGeorge

Mengel, now occupied by Peter Miller, Including thesame; thence-to the house ofJacobPetre.ineluengthe
same: theme by a straight line, panning near AbrahamPotsI'r, onthe Minimum Township lime,shall hereafter
fonts beeparate election district, and the qualified vo-
te/en nodding therein. shall holdtbebrimacmi elections
at the Oldie house of Samuel Boyer, in the tows of
Port Clinton. in said Township.

3. The electorsof West Bromwich Township. not In-
cluded in theabove boundaries, will bold theirgeneral
elections as heretofore, at the Coast Mouse in the Bo-
rough of Orwrgsburg.

4. The electors of East Brunswick Totraablyi. wIB
bold their election at the house of JoshuaBoyer, in the
loin of Mcileambutg.3. The electors of Pine Grove TOwnthip, will holdtheir election at the house of Philip Boons. in the Bo-
rough of Pins Grove. The Borough of Pine Cr.',..
hereafter forms a separate election district, and thequalified electors thereof, shall hereafter voteat their
general electionsin separate boxes from the Township,at the house of Philip Boone. The qualified electors
thereof, shall elect Their oMcers annually at the timeand plate rot electing judges and Inspectors. for cee:ducting saidelections agreeably to the provisionsof the
Act emitted,."/le Act relating to electors of ttda Com- ,
matiorealth, paned the 3d of July, /1339," and Its sup-plements.

6. The electors of Wayne Township. lOU bold their
election at the house of Leonard Shall, imAkeeper. In,the lowa of Frieder.' ord.
- 7. The electors oftipper hiaharttoodo Tam:ship, willhold their elections at the harps ofJohn W-Liepler. Inslid Township.

The electors et Barry Township. Including thehouse accented by J. G. Wooneon, wlntiold then elec-tion at the house of Francis Deflates. Insaid Township.9. The electors or Porter Township. will bold their
eleatton at the house of Jacob Ileberling. Jr., in aaldTownehlp.

10. The elector' ofLower Mahontengo Township w
hot! their genets) election, at the hoes* of Joseph Os-
man, Insaid Township. •

And the electors of Fraley Township will bold theirelections u hereto:ore, at tbe house of Joseph Osman,
afffesaid. •

ii. The electors of Wert Penn Township, wilt bold
their election at Ibe house now occupied by Jacob
air bwartz, Insaid Township.

12 Tim 'lotion of Union Township, will bold their
election at the house of Sohn Eisenhower. insaid town-
ship.

13. The electors of Rosh Township, will bold their
-elcctioa at the house now occupied by William gaup,
Innkeeper, In uld Township.

~ The electors of the 11..roogb of Mindedlle, will
hold theirelection at the house aow occupiedby MichaelWearer. Insaid Borough.

13. The elector* of Blythe,Toweship wUt hold their
election at the house of Joseph ItaMei, in the town of
Middleport.

Id. The qualifiedelector,offlcbuyikill Township will
bold theirelection at the house of widow Bensinger, in
sadTownship.

17. The Townshipof Norwegian will hereafterforma separateelection district.and the .lectors thereof boldtheirelection at-the public house of Ira Lake, at DeerPark, insaid Township.
18. The qualified electors of Branch Township, reW

hold their general elections as heretofore, at the house
now occupied by Philip Behres, in the town of Llew-
ellyn.

19. The electors of East Norwegian Township will
bold their elections at the Port Carbonhove, In the
townof Pon Carbon. -

20. All thi qualified electors of the Sonia Ward inthe Borough of rouse'lle. shall hold their elections at
the public house of Wm. Matz. in said ward.

21. The North Ward Inthe Borough of Pottsville. ly-
Ins eestwardy ofCentre,streetshall be called the '-North
East Ward,"and the qualified electors thereof shall
hold their general elections alibis house of MaxamillianIkerflinger, Insaid Borough

2L The North Ward in the Borough of Pottsville, V-ine westwardly of Centre street, shall be called the
“istoetb West Ward,"and disqualified electorsthereof,
shall held their general elections at the house now oc-
cupied by Nathaniel J. Milts.

23. That part of the Townshipofkorai ManhehnJping
northof the summit ofthe Second mountain,shall form
another and a separate election district, and the quali-
fied voters residing within the beau& thereof. shall
hereafter bold their general* elections at the "Mount
Carbon Hotel," In said Township.

24. The electors of that part of North ManlistatTourn-ship,eastwardly of a line commencing at the house of
Philip Drumheller ;thence tothe house of George Del-
bert. it thence to the house or John 801 l t thence to the
house of ItobertJonee ; thence to the fichuylkill Town-
ship tine. w ilihold theirelection at the CourtHouse, in
the Borough of °twig:Actg.

SD- The Township of SouthManhe im.s halt hereafter*
form 4 separate election district, end the tcnsed vo-
ters thereof, shall hereaft er hold their gene lectio
at the public house now occupied by George Re er.

26. The electors ofthe remaining partof North Man-
helm Township, will hold theireleition at the house of
Samuel Beard, (Washington hotel,) Innkeeper, in the
Borough ofIllthoylk illHaven. The Boroughof &hay'
kill Haven. hereafter forms a separate election district,
and the qualified voters thereof shall hereafter vote at
the general elections Inseparate boxes from the town-
shipat the house of Samuel Beard. The qualified elec-
tors thereof shall elect theirofficersannually at the time
endplateforelectingjudgesend inspectors, fur conduct-
Ingsaid election agreeably to the provisions of the Act,entilled,•tho Act relating to the electors of this Com-
monwealth, passed the second of July, one thousand,
elsht hundred and thirtyanine," and its sumaletnents.2T. The electom of the borough of Tamaqua, willhold their election at the school house insaid borough.

29. The electorsof Tremont Townshipwill hold their
election at the 00 use.r Samuel Ripple, In the town of
Tremont.

22. The elector! of New Culls Townshipwill boldtheir election at the public house of Washington Reif-
anyder, in the townof New Castle.

At which time and "places are to be elected by the
freemen ofthe county of Schalklll:

One Ptraos for Governor of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Oxe Piasom for Canal Commissioner
Oil 'Faros to rerresent the Congressional Disuict

composed of the Counties of Schuylkill. Dauphin, and
Lebanon; In the Congress of the United States. -

Two Panthers for Sternberg of the Douse of Repre-
sentatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

OatPesaro, for Prothonotary and Clerk of theCourts
of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter Sessions, for the
County of Schuylkill..

Oil Paseo. for Register, Retail:ft, andaetk of the
Orphans' Court fol Schuylkill County.

Oss Pagans for County Commissioner
Oas Piano. for Director of the Poor.
Ows Paulus for County Auditor.
The general electlim tobeopened between the hours

of 0 and 10 reeling in the. forenoon, and rhall continuo.
sothout interruption oradjournment until 7 o'clock in
the evening, when the puns shall he closed.

In pursuance of an Act of the Citteral Assembly of
the COmatonwealth of Pennsylvsnla entitled "An Au
relating tothe election• of this Commonwealth," par-
sed the second day of July,A. D., 1039, notice in here-by given:

"That the inspectorsand judges,chosen as *Somata.
shaltmeet at the respective places appointed for hold-
ing the election in the amulets to which they teepee-.
Lively belong, before nine o'clock In the morningofthe
second Tuesday le October, In each and every year,
and each of said inspectors shall appoint one clerk,
whoshall be &qualified voter of such district.

"In caw the person who shall bare received the sec-
ond highest number of votes for Inspector, shall not
attend on the day of electron, then the person who
shall have received the second highest numberof votes
for judge at the next preceding election, shall art as
inspector Inhis place. And in case the person who
shall have received the highest number ofvotes for in-
spector shalt 'minuend, the person elected judge shall
appoint an inspector White plate; and in case the per-
son elected judge shall not attend, then the Inspector
whoreceived the highestnumberof votesshall appoint
a judge in hes place; and if any vacancy shall continue
la the board (or the space of one hour alley the tiria
fixed by law for the opening of the election, the quail-
ded'voters of the township,.want. ordistrict, for which
such ofacershaUhave been elected, present at the place
of electron, shall elect oneof their numbed to fill such
vacancy.
"It shall be the duty of said assessors respectively,

to attend at she-place ofbolding every general. special.
or township electron. daring the whole time said elec-tion is kept open, for the purpose of giving informatkin
to the inspectorsand Judges, when called on inrelation
to the right ofany person assessed by themto vote at
math election, and such other matters In relation tothe
assessments of votersas the said inspectors or Judge,
or either of them, shall. from time totime, require.

"That no person shall be permitted to ,Tote at any
election as affirm%other thana white freemanof the
age of twenty-one years or more, whoshell bare resi-
ded within the state at least one year,and In the elm-

,*4l district where be offers tomeat least tan days im-
mediately mecedine sneb Heaton,and withintwo years
paid a suite orcounty tax. whittle/WI bays been asses-
sed at beat ten days beforetire electkin. But act hen
of the United Stave, whobad previously been 'quali-
fied Toter of thinstare, and removed therefromand re-
turned.and who Shallhare resided in the election dis-
trict. and paid taxes as afinctaid. shall beentitled to a
Tote after residing in this state 6months s providedthat
the white freeman, citizen of the United States. Who
bsdnrevionsly been • qualified Tater of this suite.and
removed therefrom and returned, and who shall have
resided in theelection district. and paid taxes as afore
said, shall be entitled to votealter residing Inthis able
Sixmonths; provided, that the white freeman citizensorate United States, between the ages of treaty-one
and twenty two prin.and hulas resided Inthis mate
one year, and Inthe election district ten days afore-
said, shall be entitledto vote, although they shall nothave paid tither.

"No person shell be. permitted to vote whose name
is not contained in the list of taxable Inhabitants for-
sighed by the Coausthaiallellas aforesaid, anion firsthe produces, receipt for thepayment within twoyeara,
ofa state or county tax amsetssed agreeably to the con-
stitution. and give satisfactory evidence, either on his
own oath, or affirmationofanother, that be has paid
such a tag. or, on failure to produce a -receipt, shall
make oath to the payment thereof; or second. Ifhe
claims a right to Tote by being an elector between the
apes oftwenty-oneand twenty-two lean. be shall de-
note, on oath or affirmation, thathe has resided in the
state at least one year nest before his 'optical/034Am]
male such proof ofresidence in the /band as it is re-
quired by this act, and that be does verily believe fthin
theaccount giving him that be is of theage aforesaid.
sad give each otter evidence as Is requited by this act.
whereupon the same ofthe person so admitted to Tote
shall be Inserted in the alphabetical list by the lathe&
tors, and a notemade opposite thereto by writing the
word 'qua" Ifbe shall be admitted to vote by reason.
ofhaving paid a Ili.or the word "age." ifbe shall be
admitted to vote onaccount of his age. and In either
ease the reason °reach vote Moll be called out to the
clerks, wbo atoll mart it in the list of voters ltept by
the=

"hien eases where the name of the person claim*to meets not Pend on the tit furnished by theawe
ittlssloners and assessor. of his right to woe, whether
Amid thereonor not. is objected to by any qnslitled
citizen: It shall be the dory oftbslr inspecton to eata-
ble inch person on oathas to his qtraligiortmen.and If
be claims to bate resided within thatslate deoneApr
ormere. his oath shall be orormient proof ihereo betbe stall make proofby el last one coorproust witness,
whoshah be aqualifiedelecter. Muha huresided with-In the district for more than Icadays neat Immediatelyprecedieg said elution, and shall also himself swearthathis bons Ibis residence, in pormsanee ofhis boardcalling. sr within therlistrict and Melbadidnot remoteInthe said Curies fre the PIUM* ofeatingEvely puma osaalided as aforesaid.and whoshallrealm dupi flfi.gahad,of esindease and mamasof ems; laatue,stallbeperdue' is you is thereersakdo. Ward. at dlarics to which hestall midi.ifairwoman!'menu m strisopt to MolPT Cawonto Auden safer_ tlib set Om
wria otionowernso osaitir-?l" 6•lll,antitailtd
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'Wealth! Secalth:
The Wiest e, etoss.l of all kamea remedial/ •
• Dr. 6. ake's Panacea.,

TILE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
II ALSO astiovcs' /an PERMIMMXTLY CURES £LL

artilho FOSS •11 IMPLIIE STAYS
or 2112 aLOOO. yth-

Scrofulaor Einn'a Ertl. Rbeumat ism. Obstinate Cu-
taneous Eruptions. Pimples or Pestules oil the

face,Biotehes.Bilea,Chronic Sore Eyes.lhing
likiiem or Teller.eked Bead, Enterml

meat and rain of the Bones and
Joints. Stubborn Utters, SYPb-

llitie Symptoms, Bristles
or Lumbaro. diseases

\aristor from an in-
judicious rise•

of Mercury. Dropsy. Espoaum or Imprudence In life
also Chronic Constitutional disordem.

IN this medicine several innocent but very potentant-
des °film vegetablekingdom ateon ited.formin giacorn.

pound entirefydifferent in Its character and properties
from any other preparatlourand unrivalled in its opera-
tionon the system when laboring under disease, It
should -bete the bands ofevery person ,whoby businessor general courseof I ife.ts predisposed to s be very manyaliments that render life a curs* (mead of a blessing,
and inoften result indeath.

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake'sPanacca is recommended as • certain re-
medy. Not one Instance of its failure has ever recur-red when fr ely used': It cures the disease and at the
come time imparts vigor to the whole system. Ber/4-
i:ileum persons can never pay toomuchattention GI the
state of theirbk-d. lt.purificatinn should be their drat
aim; for perseverence will accomplisha cure of even
Anoviitary disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
S..urey, Scorbutic Affections. Tumors, White Swelling
Erysipelas. Ulcers. Catucers, Running Sores, Scabg and
Biles,Dr.Dfake's Panaceaxanuot betoobinbly *stated;
It searches maths very root of the disease, and by re-
moving it from %ha system, makes a cure certain 11
permanent.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA
No awl:Mine perhaps has ever been di:towered which

gives. so much tone to the sumach and causes the Ye
crettonofa beeithy gastric joke to decompose the f otla. Dr Dnike's Panacea.

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Drake's Panacea is used withthe greatest recces,

inRheumatic Compisints.especialfysuch as itre chrome.it cores by driving out all Impurities and foul bathers
whichhave accumulated in the system. which are the
canoe of tittenmatlem,oollt.qtd swellings orthejolail-Otherremedies sometimes give temporary relief ; this
entirety eradicates the disease from the system, even
when thelimbs and bones are dreadfully

CONSUMPTION.
Crassmaides me ha entail.—Curretut. enterth, Bron-chitis. Spitting of Blood; Asthma, Difficult or ProfuieExpectoration, Hectic Flash. Night Sweats.Pain in theStile, Ice., have been cured. and can be w ith_ as macbcertainty as any other simple disease. A specific hislong been sought for but in vain. omit the discovery ofDr. Drake's Panacea. It in mild and safe but certarisand elficaci me InHs operetion, and cannot possibly in.jurethe tonal del irate constitution. WewonIdeameat-ly recommend those afflicted torye it a trial—and we

believe they will not bays f,ecasion in regret It. Thesystem is cleansed and streoglhened. the Orem on the
longs are healed, and the patients gradually regaintheirusual healthand strength. Read the following

TESTI SONY.
,Philabefilis. Dee. 1411.1847,

Dear Sir:—ln reply to your question respecting theuse of Dr. Drake's Panacea, I will say. that although
perfect, disbeliever in the existents of a Pesetas, or
gum for all diseases, however rartiable It may be incertain conditions of the system, still I have believed
thata care thy consumption would be discovered 110011:, 1er or later, and es?kw lay led me to try your medicine in
two very inveterate cases. They were pronounced by
theattending physician& tobe palseserg Cassmeptirea,
and abandoned by them se facurakis. One of these

I persona bad been under the treatnim4f several very
;trichinae's fora number of end theIableysaidshe had "aid fuDeanna; anadularel ld

Screfstri;” and that she mightlingeffirtsoma time. bat
could not be permanently relieved:"'Vn both cases the
effect of the Panacea has been most gragfying. Only
low or tive /mules wets used by one of the persons be-Pore shebegan to Improverapidly. Theother took about
ten. I willonly add that fittatliar as lam with fOrt-
stuaption by inheritance sari by ostensive observation
as a study.and hosing also the injurious streets lanine cues oat of ten of tar, boaeset, and other vegeta-
ble Umiak, all well as of many expectorants and Ikeda-

, tives.l should never have recommended the am, ofDrake's Panacea Iflitad not been acquainted with the
Ingredients. Suffice kto so that these am mcostursen-
ded by our most popularand scientific physimaaa.•nd
to thiOr present combined state. form probably the best
tiltezire that has ever been made. The Cure is Is
&montanee with a theory 'of Comma:talonbroached in
Prancea feW years ago by one of bet most eminent

ledgerson medicims,and now established by facts whichadmit of on discrete.
Very respectfully ynuti, L C. Gnat,.
To rise the language ofanother • "Dr,Drake's Pana-

cea is &hears salutary in its erect*--never injurious.It is notan opiate—it Is not an annulment ItIs not
iatendbd to lull the invalid Into a fetal security. It La
greatremedy--a grand healing und curative compound.
the great and only remedy whichmedical science and
skill has yetproduced for the treatment ofthis hithertounconquered malady; and no person afflictedwatt thisdread disease, will be Jut to himselfsad Ids friends. IIbe ge down IA the more without testing Its Mimes.A single bcmle. In most cases, will produce a &volublechant Inthe condoles ofany pattern bbneset tow.••TO TELE LADLES..ladiesof pale complexion and consumptive habits;
and inchas are debilitated by those obstructionsfemales an liable to,are restored by the use ofa bottleor two to bloom and vigor. It is by du thebest remedy
ever discovered for weakly children. and such as have
bad humors; being pieuant.they tabs it. 11 Immedi-
ately lemma theappetite. strengthand ago:. ,

nottdrigate be more surprising than Its lerigoraleg
erects on:be humanframe. Personsall westerns and
lasaitude before taking rt, at ones become robust and
A:ll°l43cm underlie intinesce. It Immediatels corn-
tenets the nervelesaness ofthe female-frame.

CA UTION...Be eared sad ppthatyrat get the pa
alp Dr.Drake's Paaaesa—it has thesigma re of Geo
F.Ssorrs oa theerrapperorad also themaze "Dr.Drake's
Pune" blown to thepass.

Preparedonly by EITUBBB t Co..Dranirts, No. 1$
Mob Stithamt. Pefta. -

d On saleet JOONQ. BROWN'S Drug efore.ead
BANDIAWs Book stoma, Pothreille ; C. Franey, Or-

edgdarrei S J. Fey. Tamaqua : J. D. Falls. leorce.elite; U. imager. Port Carton. Paa111423-4
ATICII.-4 lure se • • iactaduwbe tram, boastl,

la SWIM Idibbilki aeon u hew than dr"*4 _ SWUM!1211154_
•

D TOWNSEND'S
CONPOUN EXTRACT OF SARSAPAIILLA.

Woods:read 1 ,1 ' of Mew. The west astrimrdiam
et, Ns:finite t • world. Me 1.1141114114 pat ap

is !cartbet.thsi it is sit Smuts camper picas.
saw, aid warranted wormer is eel

told.i It sena etthset emitter
.zpieratekesisirie eterth- .42,24, Lis Patient.MME gnat nt yand superiority of this eatsapa.

I rill■ uver4l othermedicine Is, that while Itsraill-
cales the disc ,:it invigorates the body. It Is one or

trethievery best sp ogandsurnmer medidines tl'etknoWa;
Itnut only gran thelwbule system. and strengthens
the person. bat It erwitin stns. pint tied rail bleed: a
power posseme by no other =dines:. And In this
Iles the mend tof its wonderful threes . It has
performed withip the last eye years, more than 100000'
cures of severe leases of dismay; at Meat 15,000 were,
considered incurable. It has `steed the lives of more's
than 5 OMrhildten during the two past seasons.
19,000 CASES OF GENERAL DEBILIOT AND.

AVANI OF NERVOUS ENEILOY.
Dr. Tow nsen a Sarsaparilla invigorates the whole

*mum mutilate t`y. To those Who have lost their
eemenlarroirsy by the eireVii of osedlcine or Indiscre-
than
of the piefanle
PrOlniallon t,r if
ambition, tato'
deviant. inetent'
Lion, can he tat
nue B:tympana

TN

o youth,or the excessive Ledallene*
and brought on a general physical

t e tmerirOtlisytt.eril. flraltUde, teat of
nt senutlons, prettlattal decay andr g towards thatfatal duntase,liona utap.nay restored by this pleasant remedy.la is far superior to any

CUIUDIAL.
dle h renews en
tothe limbs. . •
morn estraordin

.wridorates thesystem. glees 'Welty
strength inthe muscular system.. in a
ry decree• - - - - - -

Cleanseand ■Brooch it La. Von,
tatb, gnash',,
theCheat. Hectl,

ISSUMPTION
I rengthen. Consumption CIIIIhe curedsuntptinn, Liver CompLoot. Golds, Ca-
ton:ma, Spittingof flood. ttioreuess In.

• slush, It isht Sweats. DifEltult Or pro-
fuss Esnectora
can be ..uned.

.n, Pain ia -theaid!, 84 Lave been 'sad.

Or Towcrew
dila Au I•eea to
log my life. lb;
It became 'rot
Quantities of 01

1011PITTiNfl BLOOD.
:frac York: Apr II2.5,1r.47.

-1 verily believe that your ti,sapa-e means, through Providence. of say.
we for veveral years had a bad Cough.

a and worse. At last 1 raised large
id, bad night Sweats, and was tread )

dittolited and rtdUccd, Reid did r.nt ezpvet to live I
have nuly iravd dour flarsaparilla a show time, and therehas been a svondrful change, wrought in me. liam now-
able to walk all over the city. I rata, no blood, ands
my clutch has left me: Yoncan well imagine that I aticthankful for they, result,. Your lebt•

Wkl. RUSSELL, GS Catherine-at.
U1 Thls is only., e unf ilmE orer4 litTnir lud thousand eases of

Rheumatism th Dr. Townsend'. Sarsaparilla ha.tiliacured. The most serene and chronic eases are weeklyeradicated by in est raordina iy virtues.
James Cul:earl, £54., oneof the as to the,Lunatic Asylui Biarkwell's Island, la the gentleman.

'spokes of in tfollowing letter:
Blackirell's Wand', SepL Is. 1317.Dr. Townse nd—Dour Sir i I have suffered terribly1,for nine years loth the Blteumatlem, considerable of'thetime I could not eat.sleep or walk I bad the ut-

, mast distressing pains, and nay limbs were terriblyswailleu. I have used four bottles of your Sarsaparil-
/a, and they hate done me more than one thousanddollars worth of girnd. lulu much better—ladled Iam entirelyrolls lied. 'You are at liberty touse gib foethe benefit of the afflicted. Yours. rev ro'rt WI)",

' • li JAMES cemancGa.FITS! FITS: FITS!
• Dr. Townsanc net having tette] his Sarsaparilla loi
easel ofFits, of , course never recommended it, and was.
tui'l,'!11l,T. I', V7.*arouse 1,fV,Ta'ticbgetWestchestern joaunn intelligentCounty,

Fordyce' August 13, ISt:.Dr. Towsend Dear SP: I have a little airs sevenyears of made, w a has been several years afflicted verbFits; we uteri !most everything (la her but without
success; at las , although we-could And norecummon•
dation in our circulars for eases like here, we thought,as .he was invvy delicate health, we wntald glee tiersouie of your dr [impart/la,- and are very glad we did,for It notonly esitored her strength, but she has noreturn of the II , toour treat pleasureand surprise.She is fast beco rug tugged and hearty, fur Sy bleb wefeel grateful • i Your!, respectfully.

301IN BUTLER,Jr.FEMALE MEDICINE. :

' Dr. Tutorial:Fs Sateaparilla is a sovereign and a.speedy cure fora Incipient COUSUMpIiOII. Barrenness,1I Prolaphie Uteri, or Falling of the Womb, Costiveness,I Pile., Leucerrlnea, ne„Whites, obstructed or difficultI Menstruation, Incu_nifnence of Urine, 'or 'cavoluntryI &act:urge' thereqieeffud for the general prostration ofI the system—rulmatter whether the result of inherentcause or eaured, prdllueedpy treeeularlty, illness Or a c-cadent. Nothing can be more surprising than- its burg-
' orating effect.n the human (rune Persons all weak-ness and lawitu e, from taking it,atonce become robustand full ofens y under its influince. It immediatelycounteracts th neucleesness of the female name,

iswhich the gre t cause 'Lir Brearnners. It will not beiexpected of us, cases or so delicate a nature, to ex-hibit certificates of cures performed, bet se can assurethe afflicted, that hundreds of cases have been report.'ed to us Thousands of cases Wherefamilies have herbwithout children, after, uaing a -few bottles of this in-Valuable undid e, have been blessed withfine, healthyoffspring.
TO MOTI CRS AND MARRIED LADIES.This extract' ( daruparilla hem been expressly pre-

pared in referenue to female complaints. No femalewho has reason itosuppose sho is 'eunuchlog that criti-
cal.period, 6. Thetern of Lifs,''' should neglect to take,It,'as it is a certain preventive for any of the numer-
ous and herribld !trues to whichfemales are subjectat itus tau,of ire. This period.may be delayed forseveral years h using this medicine. Nor is Itlenvaluable Car the e who are approaching nomanbued,
as it ululated i •sein nature. byquickening the blood.and Invigorating the 'system. Indeed, this nudicineIs Invaluable fOr all the dedicate di/testes to whichwowed -are subject-

It liniZds the whole system, renews permanently the°atonalenergies/a, by removing the impurities of thebody:leo(so far stimulating as tp produce subsequentrelaxatina, nitaic Is the useof more medicines takenfor female weak ess and disease. By using slew bot-tles of this mediplue. many severeand painful istarglcalfoperations may p.• prevented.
GREAT InitsslNG TOMOTHEHS ANDCHILDREN.

It lathe safest and most effectual medicine for purl--41,g the system, an thesufferingsattendantspun child-birtll ever discovered. II strengthens boththe motherand child, prevents pain and disease, in-creasesand enrlchuthe food ., those who Aare axed Itthinkit Is India tumble. It is highly useful both be.fore arid after e nfinernent, as it prevents diseases at-
tendantupon c Ilrlbent—in Costrvenees,Piles,Cramps,dwelling of the Feet. Despondency , Heartburn, Vomit.fn. pale in 11 e Back and LOWS, False Paine, He-morrhage, and I herrlating the secretions and equali-sing the circuit ion IIhas no equal The treat beauty
of Ude metlieln it, ii Is always safe, and the VIM deli-
cate use it mos sue ...fully, very few cued requiteany other mein ine, in some a little Castor 011. Or

[
Magnesia. is UOCCUI Exercise In the open air, andlight food withibis ea:di-Mu, willalways ensure a safe.and (say confieeinent.

.HEALTH AND BEAUTY.Cosmetics,elk, andal,variety of preparations gen-erally inuse, w en applied to the fare, very- soon enrolII Of ils beauty They et...chase pores of skin
, and

e

cheek the theels:inn, which when nature term thwart-ed hy disease car donde,, or the akin inflamed bathe
alkalies used itt soapd, beautifies its own prndution Inthe 'human fade Divans,' as well al In the garden -ofrich and 'delicately tinted and verirated Bawer,. Afree, ohne and healthy circulationof the Quids or the
conning of thepure. rich blood to the.,extremities, usthat which lar arts hie indescribable strkdes and dash-es of !ethane& that all admire, but none can describe.This beauty as brodepting of severe—not of perduOfsoap. If there Ls not "a free, and healthy circulationthere mno be sty. If the 134), IIfair as driven snow,if she paintan use nu-metier, and the blood is thicktold and Bonn .

is
site is not beantifnl. If she be browniior yellow, and here pureand activeblood,inIves arich bloomtot e cheeks, and a brilliancy to Weir eyesthat le fascinet ng.

Thiele why peace:here, and especlat Iy the Spaaish
teams,are so Much admired Ladies in the north whotake bait little gaetctse. or ore confined la close moms.or have spoiledtheir romplea ion by the application ofdeteterteeetetaturee, If they wish to regatta elasticityof step, buoyant spirns.spetklina eyes and beauttfoitconfplestons, they should use Dr. Townsenda Sane..
partite.- Thousands whohave tried it,are more thansatisfied. are dvlightid. Ladiesorewery station, crowdour °trice dailyl.
- histITICE TO TUE LADIES.Thosethat initiate Dr. To wnsend 's Samaim-Ma, have
lovarialty called theirstuffs 'rani nerdy farfeasts,to., to.. and limy, coped our bills and circulars,
which 'relates In the complaints of women,. word forword—other mien who put up medicine, have, since
the great sac enof Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla In
complaints in Went to female.. recommended their.,, although previ insly they did not. A numberof thesemtittitha, Pills,; we . are injurious to females, as theyI.umlite disc se, undermine the consthution.1 ' OLROFLLA CLRED.

Thu certif. to cancluaively proves that this Sorsa-tartite hie pettiest control over the most obstinate Cs-eases of the Mood- Three persons cured toone boutsLs tinprecesientr.7111IEE CHILDREN.Dr Towne-Ml—Dear sir. Ihave the pleasure to in-,,,,,,,, yap that three of my children have been eared ofthe derdltda by ate rasa of your excellent inedkine.They were a led very saversly with had Sofas: haveliken only fog bottles It Molt them sway. for whichI 'feel myself a der great obligations.

\ • .Tun seaperefully,
:ISAAC W. CRAIN, lob Wooster-st.0 Nlo7.itf OF Pinrsicwis.Dr. Townsend is almost dailyreceiving orders fromPhniickans in &Teresapartsof Om Velem.This Is tocertify that we, the undentipted, Physician.or the City of Albany, have In numecoue cases preset'.bud Townsend' elßareaparilla. and believe It to be doeof the mosavalunde preparations in the market.

If. P. PULLING, 11, D.
.1 tsti..4os, M. D.

• _ff. B. BRIGGS, hi. D.
:47. P. E. ELMENDORP, M. II

CAVTION.
great success and immense sale of Dr.

tssphrtlls, a bomber of men who wereens. have commenced ranting Salsa ,
, Elizlra. Bitten. Extracts of Fellow

!ty generally put II up in the sameahiped
le of them have stale and coped ourad-
- are"cmly woo/teas Maltatioss, and

alallsarp, April

lig to tb•Townserid'a
for erly our •

lla EV/or
Doric. Az. TA

and •

vefluemenu,
stuntld be allo

pLaerm*I OM a 1% FULTON Street, Sun Bundiat.z.a.,;LVtg & Co.. 6-StSe etrat;BeamsDlogaiar Baltimore
Second er ect ,

P. t. C.l.lsen.lPChhtielLWright & Co. 51 Chartres etrect, It. 0.; 105 BorthPearl street, and by all the priori Droningand Meretiams generally throughout the Vatted &stmt.Wet, Ladies Bug the 01.11114111.id. The Genetal Agency !bribe sale of the Sanapa.
rills Its Schsyntlll County, is at Etaneaa's Bookstore.Seettanting admit Ample, sad others CID be suppliedsrttolesale at theKarkllGlChtfere prices.

t. 1 also far Var is 'Pottsville u lobo C.Brown's.Clemens& Par %Jetta B. C. Manta's. and J. C. C.Beatles', Drag! Storer ; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua; J. B.Falls. I alThersvine t C. Frailty, Orielgyburg; HenryShinier. S. ILMecuptatt, and W. 1.. Wades. pun Car.heat Paul Balm Fiargrove ; J. W. Gibbs, Drente%Ifitieniellle. I . • thilyB;4lB4a.

500Wtest • Curtain Paper.
.Neevvides.c. = „Tit.=wbgasai• ow:lmm Tteb pzie:pita*IV%taifiVais 11:1

1ii;mbik itittli Par, may.

w • him lathe executlon °fhb duty, or shall block tipor attempt toblock the window Ofavenue to any win.dew when the some maybe holden, or shall rlotoinlydisturb thepeace &tench election m shall use or prat.
Use arty intimidation. inmate, num, or swam:L ., ii,lodesign to influenceunduly overawe toy elector. or to
prevent him Matt voting. or torestrain thefreedom of
c such person on conviction ithall be lined in any
nemnot 'needing eve hundred dollars and be lat-
ttrisomulfor nay time not less than one nor more than
twelvemonths. And Witshall be shown to the court
where the trial ofeach offence shall be had that the
pewee isoffending was nets madame!' the city, ward.district, or township, where the said offencewas com-
mitted, and notwanted tea vote therein, thenon eon.
Motion, he shall be sentenced to pay a ens of not less
than onehundred dollars, and be imprisoned not less
Menai" months nor more than two years.

"Warty person orpetsons shall make any bet or wager
Open the result of any election within this Common.wealtb.orshall other to make anysuchbet wager.eliker
by verbal proclamation thereof. or by any written or
printed advertisement, Challenge or Invite any person
or persons to make such bet or wager, upon conviction
thereof/us or they shall forfeit and pay three times the
amount abet, or offered tobe bet."Tbe Judges mato makethels returns kir tha countyofSchuylkill. at the Court House in Oneigsburg. On
Friday,the 13th day of October. D., 1341."Given seder my hand and real Pt he ahriirsolßes tOnripburg, and dated September 11th, In ih. year ofourLord, one thousand, eight hundred, and thny sixand seventiethyear of the Independence cline SuitedStates of Actuka. Gotsees tag C.uate.trialtA

abarit.. _ _ JOHN T. WESNES, Sheriff.°thee, Ora les 1burg. Sept. Ind. 184.9.
The friend amid ate Teacher's comfort.'COLUMBIAN SERIES OF ARITHMETCS.aantry-caaa. extrencis—eedoar oar Ikea.The attention of Teachers &hoedDirectors. nitrate,Merchants.and the Public gamer...lly. Is caned to • aeriesofAtithmence. prepared With Crest en, by. Kr. Au.,

Ticknor. a Teacher ofupwards of twenty-pea year.' en.patience. They are called
TUE COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
TUE youTirs coLuamus cAuxidacut.
A complete LET to the above works to be had separate

or tocether.
TICKNOR'S ARITHMETIC TABLES. II
Tins armnamed italready introduced Inks .1.10 of thehat itesielerairis,and a large numberofSchools. whero its

teehas gtreD animal satisfaction, bothto Teachers and
Pupils. Itbat the claim of being primly dbacricun In Its
diameter, hued upon our owe beautiful decimal subuiofcure/icy ; and Is considered by -Fetchers es the begin-
Meg of • new era Is the beginningof science. by rejecting
theold Englishsystem (from whichnearly an our present
Asthmatics are copied) ofcondning the pupilfor years isthe processofredocingpottedustandiau,re.djurantestopounds- Thin book la stronglyrecommeaded by theton. Thomas U. Burrowcs, the into able Supitrintaniluotof. and Father of our Common &tux! System. as one ofthe best Arittimetir.s in the Market. It is aim recontcarind.ed by Mr. Olmstead. Protester of Matlictudia is Lear-ette College; Mr. Mauer. Principal of thePreparatoryDepartment of GettysburgEolli-in; together 'with severalhundred Profbiscirs and Teachers in canoes sections ofthecountry. No Arithmetic publishedin the United Stateshis cub •host of recommendations from practical teach•era. See Primary Book, which only COll/11:13,• pOrtithl.....lark else ciliorpemdfridualic in tke surba.
—THE YOUTH'S COLUAIBIA.N CALCULATOR. Ly thesame author. has just been issued, it contains 94 pages,with about 900 examplesfur solution on the {date: it em-braces the fundamentalrules, Compound Rules, Sinaie andCompound Reduction, Knee Rule of /Mee, of Propor-tion. dm.

-Teachers whohave examined this work are of the oplMon that Bit justwhat Is very. much wanted at this timeinoar District Schools as a Pr imary Artaumitie for thosecommencing the study of ourithers, for the ',reason outthouPrimary Books heretoforein use are either too joveulle or too tar in advance fur the pup: in fact. thatthere has beets no suitable Primary Treatise 0* Arithmeticbeforethe public. It inalso believed that this,volnine willcontain a sufficientamoutit of ntacricts unuarne,
will commonly occur in the transaction of obituary bu.ness—more particularly in the Ronnie Depart:Went of ourDistrict Schools.many of whom seldom lenrr the use ofnumbers usfar as Reduction or Proportion:. and as thework in Intended in part for this Mint of.pcipili,rest cureand labour have been bestowed with a view torenderovary part pezfectly plain acid coy of comprehension bythe pupil. The calculation. us In-ear curreqr withtheuse of a few fractions, suoilicient for '.erieral .nte,, as •knowledgeof fraction s can be acquiredfrom the largervolume.

The KEY embraces several hundred examples in Addl.sulk and Mensuration. and other rateable muter for theuse of theLacher. The I.ll.capleaire risen tri felt withnot,,,,,,,avaratioos, illustrations. demoommtlona &c.=SNOWS ARITHMETICAL TABLES. Is designedfor the use ofyounger classes in the Schools ofthe (jolted
bodes. This Book is nos published for the first time, andInconsidered by competempidges the best Table Book Inthe market.

TheSe voluines contain about lbw tkassausd sa Asouirof
011411AL questions fur solution; a greater &moues ofArithmetkid &deuce than has oresbeim published to theseine space In this or any, other eissustni, and air destined
tobecame the text booksofthe Union, beingpartly Ame-rican in their character, and adapted equally tattle wantsoftheetudent, the man ofbustneft theateehattle, and theartisan. o•They ought tobe tntrodhacedtraznedlately intotoril4atomon Schmitt:l the Union. 1time books are for sale. wholesale and. retail, atrower. Hayes &Co hisrket-st. PlailadetnhiaDaniels & Smith.Fourth and Arch, do.

W. A:Leary. Second-at, du.J. 13. Smith .14 Co. South Meath st. do.
E. W. Earl. Reading.

• R. Hannan. Putusille.
D. Robinson, itarrisbnm.J. Gish S: Co.. Lancaster.
N. Rank. Lebanon.
Elliott & Bnaliah. Pittsburg,
E. D. Truman. Cieeinestl.. . - -- • .--
J. W. Randulph At Co- Richmond. V

And by the Booksellers generally. throughout the UnitedStates. where Teachers and School Directors
ally requetted to call and examine the Booksort em•sclrea.

postscript.
FroiFietlt Telepaphle Correspondent
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NEW Td TAM LATEST ITOSIENT r
_.

PHILALTLPII,I*. Seat. 221. 1- 6 o'cleett,P. M.
Thera boon an increased demand for Boar.

'
Sales of 1.071.6611.fair and good brat.ds at $6.50 ,
'ef.202i pa r Ws% Ratan sale of Rye door at
$4.121- Corn Meal at $3: • Wber. 110a1166 -

Rye. 20r. Corn, .623031.• Whiskey. salsa or
bkis. at 28c., ¶4 Wide.. at 2532Th.

No news at kupartarme..
.. .


